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Lansburgh Bro

STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
UNTIL 9 OCLOCIC

Wrapper Special
for

Saturday Only
TO 50 dozen Flannel-

ette Wrappers made

material In good
washable shades
navy blue and
black and white

also stripes
yoke stylishly trim-
med The shape
sleeve Extra wide
skirt finished with
deep full flounce
Separate fitted waist
lining Sizes 31 to 41
Regular value

Saturday Only

94c
Petticoat Special for

Saturday Only
An excellent Petticoat made of extra

fine Quality Mercerized Satlne full um-
brella fctyle finished with deep accordion
pleated flounce pored at top on a
French yoke with draw string lengths
40 41 42 and 43 Inches regular value
SL4S

Saturday Only 98 Co

Lansburgh Bro
120 to 426 Seventh St
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We Make
Lay and
Line Ail

Carpets Free
of Cost
and on
Credit

If you are In a hurry for your
Carpets tell us so and you Tvill
find us prepared to do quick work
Make this store your headquarters
for Furniture Crockery J ace Cur-
tains

¬
Bed Wear Stoves and every-

thing
¬

known to housekeeping Pay ¬

ments arranged to suit you
weekly or monthly

GfllliS
Mammoth

Ilous

17 19 621 823 Tlh St H W

Eet H and I Sts

SPECIAL SALE
or

SQUARE PIANOS
DROOPS A1USIC HOUSE

925 Pa Avo

iW4
20c per Peck

oa 5

79c per Bushel
Is the price of the finest

X JT D PYLES STORES

js TEETH THAT FIT

Including Painless Extraction

and cor re enforced suction vthlch niales them
fit accurately Gold cronns 5 porcelain
crovras 4 gold fillings 150 up white fill-
ings

¬
20c up IIourE 830 to 6 SumJii 10 to 4

DR PATTOKS Painless Dental Parlors

910 F H W 2d Floor
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ggS For PREMIUM STAMPS
KINOS VAZACE

CI2 8I4 711 It 7X3 Zlarket Suites I

Cjr
BKAT ATLAMIO AND FACiriO TEA

CO Usui Store corner 7th and U

burets branches all over lbs city
and la alt marLcta

TOB AN 1MPABTIAL TBIAL
Towell Clnjlon lo Snfrtrunril Itlglila

of IV H Mcnlly
The State Department has informed

Powell Clayton Ambassador to Mexico to
do everything in his power to obtain for
W H lleally an American citizen under
arrest at Monterey an Impartial trial
Mr Meally It was learned at the StateDepartment Is allowed to communicate
with his friends

The department yesterday morning re ¬

ceded a telegram from the prisoner
which was immediately answered by Act-
ing

¬
Secretary Adee An acknowledgment

was soon afterward received from MrMeally showing that he is receiving Justtreatment

A Jnvcnlle Hlrllialu- - Pnrly
A very pleasant Juvenllo party as ¬

sembled at the home of Mr and Mrs- - John
C Moore 13GS North Carolina Avenue on
Thursday evening to celebrate the ninth
Dlrlhday of their daughter Jeanette who
was the recipient of many presents from
her little guests Those present wer
Misses Marguerite and Gladys Ilryan
Radio Harsten Marguerite Daley Marie
Vermillion Anna Shea Bernlce Moore
nnd Masters Philip Edward and Thomas
Roach Warren Iotts Clarence Harsten
Hilton nnd Wesley Moore

CA S TO R A rorlrfEBlsscrJ ChJdrtj

ft 3 Kind You Have Always Bought

FOR FEDERAL POSITIONS

OHicc Seekers awl Their Emlorscis
Hwiejro the President

Cnltlnct lectins- Falls lit DIsciihh
Trniis lnrlllc Cnlile Vltnrney firn
ernl to Confer Willi Mr Itoomv ell
Toduj Afternoon Cnllcr Iliirred

Contrary to general expectation the
trans Pacific cable was not a subject of
discussion at the Cabinet meeting yester-
day

¬

President Rooseelt desired the ses-
sion

¬

cut short in order that he might at-

tend
¬

promptly to certain pressing matters
ofbusness lie therefore requested At-
torney

¬

General Knox who had prepared
an opinion to confer with him In regard

o the matter some time today Mr
Knoxs opinion bears on the right of this
Government to grant landing privileges
to cable companies With this important
topicvvhlch promised to consume most of
the Cabinets time and attention thus dis-
posed

¬

of there remained Jlttle business on
hand and an adjournment was taken at
1230 oclock tho briefest meeting the Cab-

inet
¬

has held since President Itoosevelt
entered the Vhite House

It is understood that Attorney General
Knox Is of the opinion after Investigating
the law that there is no statute which
requires executive consent for a cable
company to land on tho shores of the
United States or its possessions Whether
a change of the law will be recommended
by the President In tils message to Con-
gress

¬

will probably be a result of tho Con ¬

ference between President Roosevelt and
the Attorney General today

Secretary Long who arrived In Wash-
ington

¬

Thursday night added his pres-
ence

¬

to that of the quattctte composed of
Knox Smith Hitchcock and Wilson
which has attended the meetings for the
past fortnight Department matters were
as usual touched upon briefly There
were however no developments of par-
ticular

¬

interest in any direction
President Itoosevelt will hereafter re-

ceive
¬

no visitors during the afternoon
None but Imperative engagement will be
made for the hours between luncheon and
1 oclock when Jin Roosevelt generally
leaves his desk lie Intends to derutc this
time to the preparation of his messago
to Congress Considerable progress will
probably be made on tliat document be
fore the New Haven trip which begins a
week from Monday The Presidents cus
tom oi inviting to luncheon or to uinner
those with whom he desires to confer
proves u great economy of time

ur w i wiison neaa ot tne iluiauei
phla Commercial Museum has been ap-
pointed

¬

commercial attache of the United
States delegation to the Pan American
Congress He called at the White House

csterday and was most cordially received
by President Roosevelt- - Afterwards in
company with Williams C Fox acting di-
rector

¬

of the Bureau of American Re-
publics

¬

he went to the State Department
where his credentials were prepared lo
Dr Wilson who is a recognized authorlty
on commercial law will be referred all
questions of this nature by the members
of the United States delegation The se
lection of Dr Wilson Is generally consid
ered a wise one

Scarcely a member cf either house of
Congress who has seen the Presi ¬

dent but has made mention of fcome
cauuldato whom he lius under wing
Many of tho pending Federal ap ¬

pointments axe practically settled Tho
greater number however will not be an-
nounced

¬

until after Congress meets De-
lay

¬

in the appointment until that time
will obviate the necessity for the ap-
pointee

¬

renewing his bonds after his nom ¬

ination is confirmed- - In some Instances
nomination at this time would cause party
dissensions in States where elections are
to be held In other cases the situ ttlon
is so unsettled that tho CcmgcsBton l del ¬

egations mil hold patronage caucuses be-
fore

¬

final recommendations are mile
It Is rumored that Dr V P Clayton

of Columbia S C will be appontd to
tho collcctorshlp In that State the posi-
tion

¬

which It has been popularly
would go to Loomls Blalock Clay-

ton
¬

is an old line RepuollcaiT while Bla
lock is of comparatively recent conver-
sion

¬

The presumed intention of the
President to name Dr Clayton has the
appearance of being a move to conciliate
the old line faction who were taken aback
last week at the selection of John G
Capers a Republican only since the cam ¬

paign of MX as national committeeman
from South Carolina

Senator W E Mason of Illinois wanted
It thoroughly understood when he called
at the White House yesterday that he
had not expressed himself as objecting to
the proposed canal treaty This position
Is accredited to him by a Chicago news¬

paper which also asserted that remarks
of this character made by Senator Mason
is hc hearing of the President had elic-
ited

¬

the suggestion that such a position
was considered inimical to the Admini-
strations

¬

policy
Gen H G Dyrcnforth Commander-in-Chie- f

of tie Union Veterans Union ex¬

tended to Mr Roosevelt an Invitation to
attend tho annual encampment of that
organization In Chicago to be held from
tlr 22d to the 25th inyt The President
said that his New Haven trip would prob-
ably

¬

prevent his attendance but that he
would endeavor to be present He will In
any event extend most hearty greeting to
the Union Veterans Union by telesraph
during the encampment

Asslstant Secretary Adee ot the State
Department introduced the Peruvian
Minister and Mr Manuel Alvarez Cal
deron a representative of Peru to the
Pan American Congress to the President

DEPAHTMENT OF DAKOTA

The Annual Report of Major General
Otis

MaJ Gen Elwcll S Otis U S A com ¬

manding the Department of Dakota re-

cently
¬

submitted Ids annual report to the
Adjutant General of the United States
Army It Is a carefully compiled docu-
ment

¬

gilng great attention to details
in every matter under his pupcrvlslon
Tho document also contains the reports
of chiefs of staff departments and is is ¬

sued at St Paul Minn In his report
General Otis says In part

At the date of the last annual report
the posts of the department were gar
riscied by threo troops pf the First Cav-
alry

¬

and four companies of the Eighth
Infantry The three troops wero station-
ed

¬

one c ach at Fort Meade Fort Keogh
and Fort Yellowstone The four companies
of infantry were stationed two at Fort
Snelllng one at Fort Tales and one at
Fort Harrison Camp Mcrrltt was main-
tained

¬

by a detachment from the Fort
Keogh troop of cavalry and detachments
taken from the infantry company at ICsrt
Harrison garrisoned Forts Asslnnlbnlno
and Missoula Company D Twenty fourth
Infantry was held at Fort Harrison
awaiting transpoi tatior to San Francis-
co

¬

CaL for which it departed on Sep-
tember

¬

20
More than tho usual number of fires

have occurred at posts during the yenr
resulting In a loss to the Government of
some J9000 The commanding officers
quarters at Fort Asslnniboine and the
quartermasters stables at Fort Yates
were practically destroyed Tho loss at
Fort Keogh by tho partial burning of the
quartermasters stables nnd other build-
ings

¬

approximate 2500 and that at Fort
Snelllng of non commissioned oiScers
quarters some 71500 The causes of Hres
except In two Instances when lightning
and lamp explosions wero held responsi ¬

ble have not been accounted for but are
supposed to have been accidental

Concluding his report Major General
Otis says Since the departure of Gen-
eral

¬

Wade the official business of the
headquarters of the department has been i

earned on uy a iery raucn uepieteu num-
ber

¬

of staff officer1 As an Instance of the
many varying duties falling to the lot of
a single Individual I might cite the case of
Major and Quartermaster George E Pond
who has been tho department chief quar-
termaster

¬

and clilef commissary the en-
tire

¬

year and alto the depot quartermas ¬

ter at headquarters

The PlnKU nt hnmsoan
The State Department was lnforrrrd

yesterday of an outbreak of the plague t
Samsoun Turkey although no details ar
to the character of tho virulence of the
disease are known Tho Information way
obtained in a cablegram received by thedepartment this morning from Mllo A
Jewctt Consul at Slvas Turkey

Boars the
Signature

of fZ
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

A member of one of the Cabinet families
vvho hear frequently from Mrs McKln
leys home was speaking yesterday of
fates Inscrutable ways Do you remem-
ber

¬

sho said how the world and his
wife declared that Mrs McKinley would
never be able to stand the strain of of ¬

ficial 110 when tho President first entered
tho White House And now to think
that the President Vice President Sec-
retary

¬

Porter nnd Adelbert Ha four
strong men have passed away and poor
Mrs Gage too who was the picture of
health Mrs McKinley has outlined them
all The only way to account iorit is
In Mr McKmleys own words It is
Gods way

Miss Madeline Gary daughter of for-

mer
¬

Postmaster General James A Gary
will bo married early In November to Dr
Andrew AVhltridge Tho invitations will
bo sent out next week The ceremony
will take place In Urown Memorial Pres ¬

byterian Church Baltimore and will lie
followed by a breakfast at the Gary resi ¬

dence Linden Avenue

Mrs S S Howlarrd who has Just open ¬

ed her Washington house for the sea-
son

¬

has recovered her pet dog

Mr and Mrs Arnold Hague have clos-

ed

¬

their cottage at Newport

Tho Swiss Minister is expected back
from Europe some time this month it
Is probable that he will be accompanied
by his wife and her mother Mr Lardy
who Is In charge of the affairs of the le-

gation
¬

has returned from a trip to tho
Adlrondacks

Miss Anna Depew Paulding Is at tho
Washington residence of her uncle Sen-
ator

¬

Depew

Miss Hlldegrde McKenna has Joined
her parents at the family home on Rhode
Island Avenue

So many changes in the personnel of the
Diplomatic Corps have been made or arc
contemplated that this
contingent of Capital society will be rep ¬

resented by many newcomers The return
of Lord Pauncefote seemed in some doubt
last spring when he took his family
abrond Roth the German and French
Ambassadors now In Europe are likely
to return here but both the Russian nnd
Italian Ambassadors will be new men

The honors of the deanshlp with the ab-
sence

¬

of the present Uritlsh Ambassador
will threfore fall to the German or
rrench Ambassadors and in their absence
to the Mexican Ambassador who seems
the one most likely of all to spend the rest
of his days undisturbed here It would be
rather a strangj turn of fate says a
writer In the Daltlmore Sun If Mr Az
plroz should become the leader of the dip-
lomatic

¬

body which so far as its Euro-
pean

¬

representatives were concerned
snubbed him most unmistakably when he
first arrived here

The new Belgian Minister Baron Mon
cheur now in Mexico will bring a bride
with him early in the new year in the per ¬

son of Miss Charlotte Clayton daughter
of the American Ambassador to Mexico
A charming addition to the French Em ¬

bassy statf ia the present Charge
dAffalres Mr de Margerle whose wife a
noted beautv Is a sister of Edmond Ros-
tand

¬

the author of Cyrano de Bergerac
and LAlglon

The wedding of Mis Mary S Chapman
and Mr Ilallowell Mais Spencer of Rock
vllle Md will take place November G at
430 oclock at St Andrews Church Four-
teenth

¬

and Corcoran Streets
Mr and Mrs J C Annand announce

the marriage of their daughter Anna
Amelia to Mr Frederick S Topham
Wednesday October 9

The ceremony was performed at the
brides home in Eckington by Rev S M
Hartsock of Douglass M E Church in
tho presence of Mr and Mrs J S Top
ham and Mrs R B Bernheim parents
and sister of the groom Mr and Mrs
Annand and Miss Mary W Annand pa ¬

rents and sister of tho bride The bride
wore a gown of castor and green broad ¬

cloth with liat to match Mr and lira
Topham lef for a short Northern trip
and will be at home after November 1 at
HOT Knesaw Avenue

Col G C Goodloe and ilrs Goodloe re-

turned
¬

i Jw days ago from a hunting
and fishing Inp in the Big Horn Basin
ShoshoLe Mountains near the continental
divide VVuCTing and are now at their
country uome in Maryland

Mr and Mrs John D Rockefeller Jr aro
spending their honeymoon at Boxwood
tho counry estate of the grooms father
at PocHiitico Hills Weschester County
N Y Tiey will remain In tho country
thl moni i and will then move to New
York A trip to Europe is contemplated
for the w Inter

Miss E Klslo Dodge and Mr William E
McReynoIds were marrlc d at the resi ¬

dence of Mr and Mrs William A Dodge
227 Massachusetts Avenue northwest
Wednesday evening The ceremony was
pertonred by the nev Georgo D May
dwell pistor of the Waugh M E Church
In tho prcsenco of the Immediate rela-
tives

¬

and a f w invited friends A re-
ception

¬
followed the ceremony from S to

10 The wedding gifts wero numerous and
beautiful After tho ceremony Mr and
Mrs McReynoIds left for on extended
Northern trip Including a lslt to the
Buffalo Exposition Mr and Mrs Mc
Uojnolds will be at home to their friends
after November 1 at 227 Massachusetts
Avenue northeast

Hiss Ida Virginia Collins and Mr
Charles Austin Obenchaln of Penfleld
111 were married Thursday evening at
the home of tho formers parents Jlr
and Mrs Joseph Francis Collins The
ceremony was icrformcI by the Rev
Mr Klnzer of Congress Street Church
and after a short reception the couple
left for a trip to Buffalo Niagara and
tho grooms home in Illinois nnd on re¬
turning to this city will reside In their
new home on Twenty ninth Street

Another arly Iovembtr wedding will
be that of JJiss Helen W Parker nnd Sir
Henry IC Wlllard Jl Parker is tho
daughter of Mr and Mrs E Southard
Parker and the groom elect the only ton
of Henry A YVHlard already the pos ¬

sessor of an ample fortune and heir to
several mlllluns

Mrs Robert Craig and her young sons
spent the summer at their place at Nan-

tucket
¬

but have returned to their town
house 1S22 I Street Colonel Craig will
arrive later on

Arm Order
Tho following changes In the stations

and duties of officers of the Medical De-

partment
¬

are ordered Capt Ogden Raf
ferty assistant surgeon United States
Army w 1 proced to San Francisco Cal
and repc t for duty as attending surgeon
and medical superintendent of the army
transport tervice In that city to relieve
Major Robert J Gibson surgeon United
States Army Major Gibson will report
for transportation to Manila Philippine
Islands where upon arrival he will report
for assignment to duty

Major Thomas U Raymond surgeon
United States Volurteors captain assist ¬

ant surgeon United States Army will
proceed to Chicago I1L and report for
duty as attending surgeon and examiner
of recruits in that city to relieve Major
Henry L Raymond surgeon United States
Army Major Ha moud will proceed to
San Francisco Cal and report for trans
portatlon to Manila Philippine Islands
v litre upon ai rival he will report for as ¬

signment to duty
The leave of ajsence on surgeons cer

tificate of disability granted Capt Alfred
HiBbrouck Jr Fourteenth Infantry Is
xtendil to tnclide October SI 1WI on ac-

count
¬

of sickness
Leave of absence to Include November

15 19al Is granted MJor Harry I Rogers
pjrnaste

The Ieae of absence granted Second
Iieut Charles C Burt Artillery Corps Is
extended llftctit days

The leave of absence on account of tlck
ness granted Capt Clint C Hearn Artil-
lery

¬

Corps is extended two months on
surgeons certificate of disability

secretary Ioiikh Return
Secretary Iong was yesterday nt his

desk in the Navy Department having re-

turned
¬

Thursday night from his summer
home nt Hlngham Mass Ho was en ¬

gaged during the greater part of the day
Tn disposing of routine business accumu
uted during his absence Among the
tilers yesterday was Senator Bevcrldge
r Indiana who discussed the situation in
he Philippines

AN INTER KttER CANAL
nn

Tho rroposeil iJau to Connect
South American Waterways

13 - r

t jxlem IVIll Unite1 AH CouHtrlvn
fcnse Chile Geiiernl Ilejes Vice
President of CoIoiuMn to Submit
llelnllH to CouKrcsN nt Mexico

Among the vlsitora who saw President
Roosevelt before he was closeted with the
Cabinet jesterday was Gen Rafael Reyes
VIco President of Colombia Minister of
that country to France and delegate to
tho Pan American Congress

General Reyes will bring before tho
Congress a plan which ho asserts will
make the great waterways of South
America so entirely navigable that ocean-
going

¬

vessels will bo able to reach every
country except Chile President Roose-
velt was srutllclently impressed with the
scheme to direct that tho American del-
egation

¬

givo it closest attention
General Reyes together with two broth-

ers
¬

spent a number of years of his early
life In exploring tho valley of tho Ama-
zon

¬

and its tributaries There Is scarce
a watercourse of any size in South Amer-
ica

¬

with which ho is not familiar His
two brothers lost their lives in explora-
tions

¬

which demonstrated that by tho
construction of a short canal through the
Sierra Eselavana two largo rivers the
larana a tributary of tho Rio de la
Plata which pours Its great volume into
the sea thirty live degrees south of the
equator and tho Tocantln which flows
Into tho Amazon can be navigably con-
nected

¬

Tributaries of these streams and
the Amazon extend from the most west ¬

erly point of Peru to the most easterly
of Brazil and from Colombia on tho
north to Argentina and Uruguay on the
south One of General Ileyes brothers
was a victim to fever while tho other
was killed by cannibals

All the countries of South America will
be placed in communication by the con ¬

struction of the canal a most difficult
engineering feat excepting alone tho Re-
public

¬

of Chile entirely cut oft as it is
by the Andes Brazil by means of the
Amazon will be connected with the other
States of South America with Bolivia by
means of the Tdodclra and Purus with
Peru by tho Amazon the Javary tho
Hualaga and the Ucnyali By acenjiiij
tho latter tho Fambo river Is reacted
which communicates with a railroad
operating to Callao Ecuador Is crossedby Asbara and the Napo Colombia
General Reyes native country will bo
connected by the Putumao and the Vap
ura and Venezuela Is Jinked to the gre ntsystem of watercourses by the Negro
which connects with tho Orinoco

There will also be available all the ter-
ritory

¬

of the rich valley of the Rio do la
Plata Travelers starting from BuenosAyr1 will be able to en elmr tn ihA
Amazon by water and can visit the north ¬
ern countries of South America withouthaving to make use of railways or sta soarriitiata

The territory watered by the streams
mentioned and by othtrs Is covered with
forests of rare woodsIndia rubber trees
cocoa trees etc of which the commer-
cial

¬

world has never been able to takeadvantage owing to Hie lack of transpor-
tation

¬

facilities
General Reyes is man of high intel-

lectuality
¬

with a largo share of executiveability After the Pan American Congress
he will probably return to Colombia and
It Is not improbable will succeed to the
Presidency He feels sure that interna-
tional

¬

war between his country and Vene-
zuela

¬
will be averted Invaders Tie says

aro not considered as representing the
Government and nownhat General Uribe
Uribo has been - apparently repulsed the
country will settle once more peaceably to
commercial pursuit- -

The question of the suppression of
Is ono whichGenL ral Tteyos thinks

should and feels sure will find a place
In the deliberations of the Pan American
Congress The intermittent South Amer¬
ican revolutions are not uncommonly in ¬

stigated by leaders of anarchistic tenden-
cies

¬

EX TREASUBEB NEW HT TOWN

A Prominent Official In Scleral Jtc
lmhllcnit AdmlnlstrntlonN

Capt John C New and his son Harry S
New proprietor of the Indianapolis
Journal arrived In the city yesterday
afternoon They are staying at the Shore
Iiam Captain New was United States
Treasurer under Grant Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

of the Treasury under Arthur and
Consul General to London during the Har ¬

rison Administration
Harry S New Is a member of the Exec

utive Committee of the National Republic
can Committee He said last night that
ho and his father were here on business
and Jthat they would leave for New York
Sunday While here they will call at the
White House and pay their respects to tho
President with whom Harry New is per-
sonally

¬

acquainted Speaking of the
President Mr Harry New said

Wo have every confidence In the ability
of President Roosevelt to conduct a thor-
oughly

¬

successful administration Mr
McKinley he continued was Immensely
popular In Indiana His death was a
great shock to us The State Is still In
mourning from one end to the other Mc-
Kinley

¬

had tiic respect of everjone even
those who did not agree with him politi-
cally

¬

Regarding tho Indiana Governors re-
fusal

¬

to honor the application for the ex-

tradition
¬

of W S Taylor ex Governor of
Kentucky and Charles Flnley Secretary
of State under Taylor previous to Caleb
Powers Incumbency of that office who
are charged by the Jventuqky authorities
with being Implicated In the Goebtl mur-
der

¬

Mr New said
Their requisition tins teen twice de-

nied
¬

and so long as Jventucky methods
continue I have no Idea that they will be
extradited- - I dont hellevo anv other
State would have acted differently from
Indiana In the matter or granted the ex-

tradition
¬

under the circumstances

JUSTICE HARLAN LECTURES

Flrst of n Serif Addressed to Col- -
Uaiililun Law1 Mudeiit

Justice Harlan of the Supremo
Court last night delivered the first of a
series of lectures n constitutional law to
tho law class of the Columbian Univer-
sity

¬

University Hall was well filled with
students and in the gallery were a num-

ber
¬

of visitors who tookadvantage of tho
invitation extended to the public to at-

tend
¬

j i
Justice Harlan in his opening remarks

referred to tho relations which he hoped
to establish between the class and him-
self

¬

and then Impressed upon the stu ¬

dents the necessity of learning to avail
themselves of spar moments Even ten
minutes a day devoted to any one subject
would surprise one at the results attained
His lecture dealt with tho conditions
which led up to the framing of the Con-
stitution

¬

Tho conslderatlortqf the text of the
Constitution will notbe taken up for sev-
eral

¬

weeks The lectures on constitu-
tional

¬

law will be continued each Friday
evening and provision will be made for
those of the general JjuRlIc who desire to
attend

Mov fluent uYfuul Vessel
Tho Navy Department may soon de ¬

spatch the protected cruiser Philadelphia
to Panama to relieve tne Iowa which
will in that event proceed to Talcuhua-n--j

Chile to dock The Philadelphia Is
rw cruising along the coast of Califor-
nia

¬

with the naval militia of that State
The battleship Wisconsin which is to
take Rear Admiral Silas Cabey to Tutui
la Samoa to Investigate the charges
against Captain Tllley Is In readiness at
Iuget Sound for the voyage The Ore-
gon

¬

Is now In dock undergoing repairs
Tho Rainbow hi been fitted up at New
York and will i sent to Manila She
has been provlden with Governors ouar
ters for the uccounvodation of Governor
Taft

Au Imiioriaiil Aiumlnlment
The nppolntment of Dr H T Guss 03

a member of th Board of Pension Ap ¬

peals In tho olllc of the Secretary of the
Interior took eflect Oe tobor 1

The lJpt Prescription for Mnlnrln
Clillla and tevci b a bottle ol Crofta TaiteleM
Chill Tonic It ij aimrlj- - Iron and qulnlno In a

lutclisa form No cure no pay Price 50c

r
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General Hcnltli of the Enlisted Men
Jtevlcived of Soldiers
Killed or by Dis ¬

ease Medical Museum

Records of much general Interest are
contained In the annual report of George
M the Surgeon General of the
United States Army addressed to the

of War and made public yes-
terday

¬

Tho report says in part
All the medical officers of the volun-

teers
¬

staff and appointed un-
der

¬

previous acts of Congress were mus
tered out of service June 20 1301 Under
the act approved February 2 1331 there
were appointed for service In the Division
of tho 0 surgeons with the
rank of major and ISO asslstint surgeons
with the rark of captain One major and
surgeon and two first lieutenants and as-
sistant

¬

surgeons died during the year
There were in service June 30 190O 462

contract surgeons During the year ended
June CO 1301 contracts were made with
IGs 233 contracts were an-
nulled

¬

and 7 terminated by death leaving
In service June 30 1301 SS7 under contract
Of this number 106 were on duty In the
United States 17 on transports H In Cuba
and 2M in the

The corps of SO contract dental sur-
geons

¬

authorized by the act approved Feb ¬

ruary 2 3301 Is in progress of formation
On June CO 1301 11 dental surgeons who
had pawed the board were as¬

signed 1 to the of Cuba 11

to the Division of the and 2
to posts In the United States

The total number of m n examined for
enlistment In the regular army during the
j car 1500 was 2331S The ratio of accept ¬

ed men was smaller than
during the years
In 1S97 a year of peace the ratio was
70219 out of every thousand examined In
1S0S during the actlvo In-

crease
¬

the numerical strength of the
army the accepted- - men numbered 77047
per thousand examined but In 1C93 the
ratio decreased to GS121 and during the
past year to M31C showing evidently that
greater care is exercised In the selec cion
of men for the service

Tho health of the army must bo re-

garded
¬

as having been unusually good
during the calendar ear 1300 but to give
a proper valuation to this statement the
statistics of our army from the time of
the civil war must be taken Into ¬

For many vears after that war
the admissions to sick report
for disability and deaths were somewhat
similar to those reported during the past
year but then they were the result of
service In the garrisons of the United
States while now they result from what

has been war service In tho
Philippine Islands Sanitary ¬

in the condition of the soldier
gradually lessened the rates year after
jear to the civil war among
the troops in the United States until In
1 S3I the admission rate from all causes
fell to 10S3 73 per thousand of strength
The lowest admission rate for disease
wns 830 63 in tho year 1S3C

The lowest death rate from all causes
w3 511 per thousand of strength 311
having been the rate for disease both pf
which were recorded In the year 1S97 the
j ear preceding the great change In the

nltary of the soldier which
rcsalted from tho outbreak of tho

war Following that out-
break

¬

we had heavy rates of sickness
nnd mortality due to the exposures of
active service In Cuba Porto Rico and
the Islands For a short time
these rates were in excess of those of the
civil war when at their worst but the
sanitary of the present time
put to energetic practical use speedily
caused a cessation of these excessive war
rates leaving the ratios still as high as
those which in the garrisons of
the United Statfs for a number of years
after the clnso of the civil war

in tv Phiilnnlne Islands with a mean
strength of 6CSS2 the admission rate was
CTJ6 ns compared with 230ou2 in the

previous vear this Increase being mainly
due to disease among the volunteers the
ratio for which rose from 1S3 21 to 2761 3

The regulars on the olher hand showed
a marked decrease In the ratio of admis-
sion

¬

W diseas-- which fell from 2154 10 to
137 73 Two thirds of the admissions for

disease were caused by malarial fevers
anil diarrheal diseases The deaths from
alt causes amounted to 2375 per 1W0 of
strength as compared with 305S in the
previous year Disease occasioned 20 2G

deaths the principal taise of the fitaU
tles being dysentery which with other
lntestlnal diseases gave n rate of 90S

The rate from Injury nmountnl to S43

The death rate in China was large
477C per 1000 of strength 2362 from dis¬

ease and 2111 from Injury
From tho close of the calendar ear

19jO to the latest reports i he health of
the troops in the has been
steadily

The health of the troops serving In
Cuba was excellent during tho ear With
i mean strength of S63D the ndndsslon
rate was 1S7307 as compared with 113 4

in IMO the rate for disease having been
15SC13as with 25179i The
dfath rate from all causes was 3 7S as
against 1S30 In 1SS3 But for the occur-
rence

¬

of yellow fever the death rate
from diseases in this command would
have been only 172 per 10 of strength
One hundred and forty four cases were
reported of ivhich 32 were fatal giving
a death rate of 368 per lCM of strength
Since the close of the calcndur year the
health of the troops has continued good

During the calendar yenr 1900 377 men
were killed by gunfhnt COS In action and
21 by accident SO of the deaths were sui-
cidal

¬

and 21 homicidal Besides the 377

killed by gunshot 1173 cases were re¬

ceived In the hcspltals for trcntment 7S2

were Incurred In action 315 not In action
but In line of duty 57 not in line of duty
while 12 were suicidal and 7 homicidal

Nlnety to ot the 1173 casts proved

lne I
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fatal 70 of which were cattle wounds 12
received In line of duty 3 not in line ot
duty 4 were suicidal and 3 homlcidaL

Of the total number struck by gun-
shot

¬

missiles 463 or Co3 per cent died
from the Injuries inflicted The killed con-
stituted

¬
243 per cent of those struck and

the wounded 757 One man was killed forevery 31 men woundect This Is a much
heavlT death record than was given by
the gunshot wounds of 1SS3 and liffl Dur-
ing

¬
those years the killed constituted 119per cent of those struck the w ounded SS1

per cent or one man killed for every 74
wounded

Of the 93 cases which terminated fatally
2S deaths occurred among 35 penetrating
wounds of the abdomen a mortality of
SO per centas compared with 70 per cent
in the years 1S3S and 1S93 Laparotomy
was performed in 4 of theS cases and an
abrasion of the ileum was sutured In one
of the 7 cases which recovered

Tho result of the scientific Investiga-
tions

¬
made with reference to the acute

infectious diseases prevailing In Cuba Is
set forth at length as is the record ot
contagious diseases treated during the1
year

HUIe De Wolfen evr War
Clyde Fitch the author ot The Way

of the World the new drama In which
Elsie De Wolfe Is to be seen as a star at
the Columbia Theatre next week com ¬

mencing on Tuesday evening will arrive
with tho company from New York today
Mr Fitch Is personally staging this
drama

h

Elizabeth llarbury this authors playagent as well also as the negotiator of
plays for Sardou and most of the big
stage producers of this country and Eu-
rope

¬

will also be of the Elsie Do Wolfe
party mat arrives today

nvy Orders
Pay Inspecton Joslah It Stanton de-

tached
¬

Pensaloca and naval training sta-
tion

¬

San Francisco Cal December 2
1901 to home and wait orders Passed As ¬

sistant Paymaster William H Doherty
to navy yard Mnre Island Cal Novem-
ber

¬

15 as assistant general storekeeper
Passed Assistant Paymaster Charles Mor-
ris

¬

jr to Pugct Sound Navy Yard Brem ¬

erton Wash as assistant general store ¬

keeper Assistant Paymaster Howard P
Ash detached Itangcr November 15 to
Bureau of Supplies and Accounts Navy
Department Assistant Paymaster Hugh
It Insley order 3d Inst modified to naval
training station San Francisco Cal as
pay otllcer and general storekeeper and
as pay olllccr of the station ship Pensa
cola Assistant Paymaster Perry G Ken
nard to the Ranger November 15 Pay-
masters

¬
Clerk Fergus F MacWIlkle ap-

pointed
¬

for duty at naval station Hono-
lulu

¬

II I

General Debility
Day in and out there is that feelin

weakness that makes a burden of Itself
Food doec not strengthen
Sleep does not refresh
It Is hard to do hard to bear what

should be easy vitality Is on the ebb an
the whole system suffers

For this condition take

Hoods Sarsaparilic
It vitalizes the blood gives visor and tor
to all the organs and functions nmr i
positively unequalled for all run down c
debilitated conditions

Uoons llLLa euro constipation 16 ceuta

Woodward
and

Lothrop

New YorWasliingtoa Paris

tauJl4 a - r in

BOYS
NEW FALL
Clothing

The excellence of our Boys Clothing Is
too generally admitted to require extend ¬

ed argument The new stock Is fully up
to the high standard In all respects and
comprises styles for boys ot all ages
Double breasted suits thrce peco suits
Tuxedo suits Norfolk Jacket suits and
sailor blouse suits We quote several
specially Interesting lots

Boys Sailor Suits
We call special attention to our stock

of Sailor Suits which is by far the finest
we have ever shown Cheviots Serges
Worsteds and Broadcloths In navy blue
royal blue hrown and garnet all ele-

gantly
¬

made and handsomely trimmed
Many odd and beautiful combinations
among them Cut with extra full blouse
pants lined throughout sizes 3 to 13

500 600 750 and 875
We made special effort to please with

our 3500 quality

Tuxedo or Vest Suits In a good assort ¬

ment of neat datk colorings also navy
blue all wool materials well made per¬

fect fitting sizes 5 to 12

459 each

Navy Blue 3 plcce Suits all wool ma-
terials

¬

single breasted sack coat single
breasted high cut vest and pants sixes
9 to 16

500 each

A large assortment of Double breasted
Suits In medium and heavy weight ma¬

terials neat- - pretty mixtures also nnvy
blue well made well fitting and guaran ¬

teed to wear well Pants made with dou-
ble

¬

scats and knees sizes 3 to IS Values
JS00 and 675

500 each

Young liens 3ult3 In latest styles and
fabrics military cut stiff front 3 button
sack high cut single breasted vest with
collar pants cut In the latest fashion
sizes 16 to 20

1250 each

A special lot of All wool Grey Fxeze
Top Coats cut In latest style velvet col-

lar
¬

slash pockets a well made perfect
fitting coat sizes 7 to 16

400 each

Regulation Reefer Coats of heavy rough
all wool cheviot with red flannel lining
high pilot collar chevron on sleeve brass
buttons Just the coat for boys wearing
sailor suits sizes 3 to 12

600 each

Two special lots ot Boys Separate
Short Pants

All wool mixtures flee quality neat
pretty patterns well made sizes 3 to IS
Special value

89c pair

Fine Imported Scotch Cheviot and Eng ¬

lish Worsteds separate pants ill hand ¬

some dressy effects made and finished
in the very best manner size3 4 to 16

Special value
125 pah

Hats ard Caps for Boys and Girls of all
descriptions and prices

Young Folks
Correct Shoes

We show every kind of Shoo for any
kljl of wear dress street house school

and general knockabout also special
Shoes for special purposes notably tho
W 4i L modelthe Kant Slip the Toe In

the Corset and the Stiff Ankle Shoes
All the newest fall stjlcs and leathers

are represented
Bojs VIcl Kid and Box Calf and Lace

Shoes made on our new model lasts
the very newest shapes sizes SO C fi
U to Pair

Sizes 2 to 5ij Pair s300
Little Boys VIcl tad and Box Calf

Shoes made on our new model last
spring heels sizes 9 to 13H- - 0 Q0

JIIsscs and Childrens Box Calf Glaco
Kid and Ideal Kid Button nnd Lace
Shoes made on our new model last dull
kid and bright kid tops Goodyear welted
extension soles patent leather tips and
tips of same medium light weight soles
excellent dress shoes sizes SH0 AH
to 1L Pair ZUU

Sizes lit to 2 Pair 250
Misses and Childrens VIcl Kid nnd

Box Cair Button and Lace Shoes mado
on our new model last welted extension
soles very desirable school SI C
shoes sizes h to 11 Pair IUJ

Sizes IPS to 2 Pair 200
An excellent assortment ot Infants and

Little Childrens Soft Sole Shoes and
ItoccaBlns In nil the desirable CflC
shades and combinations JV

Infants Kant Slip Shoes made on
our new model last button and lac for
the little ones just beginning to SI
walk sizes 2 to 7 Pair lW

Also with patent leather vamps In
pink blue red and white calf
tops very stylish sizes 2H to 7 SI OC
Pair J

Also with spring hrels sizes 1 7 C
C to S Pair I J

Wo call special ottentlon to our new
Shoes for Small Boys and Girls who are
Inclined to be pigeon toed They are
made on our new model last are hand ¬

some In appearance and are so con
structed that In walking the child of ne-

cessity
¬

turns it toes out sizes SO ft ft
G to lOfe Pair vl

WOODWARD LOTBROP


